
IN REALTY CIRCLES.
Several Big:Additional Deals

Were Consummated the
Past Week.

Mysterious Veil of Secrecy
Drawn Over the Purchasers

of the Property.

Eastern Men Will Eventually
Prove to Be the True

Owners.

Outside Capital Sending Up

Values- -No Bargains to

Be Obtained.

iThe conservative men of St. Paul are
moving—that is tosay, for the past eight
weeks they have been gobbling up all
tbo best pieces of property purchasable
in the busi ness parts of the city. There
is method in this movement on the part
of moneyed men Inour midst. As re-
peatedly pointed out Inthis journal, the
business values of St. Paul wero de-
cidedly below the prices obtained in
other and less favorably situated cities
in the Western states. Such an anom-
alous condition of things cannot
be much longer continued. It is
hinted by those "who know" that
there has hitherto been a tendency on
the part oflocal moneyed men to"bear"
the realty market. This was easily ac-
complished when no outside capital was
brought iiito the city; but to-day we
lind a different condition of things.
Eastern money is really inundating the
market. '1'here is so much gold onhand
that, for filingpurposes, it can read-
ilybe- secured at 5 or6 per cent, instead
of Bor 10 per cent a year or two • ago.

This foreign surplus capital seeking an
Investmeut is naturally giving an up-
ward tendency to the abnormally low
values of business property. Local
capitalists see this, and they are there-
fore buying up all the lots they can lay-

bands on. particularly Sixth and Eighth

street property. The investment is
bound to prove a lucrative one. There
willbe sufficient indication of this to
the public generally with the advent of
spring, shea a big boom inrealty is
widely anticipated.

There have been several very big
deals completed this past week by
Messrs. Smith & Taylor and A. 11.
Rogers. Messrs. Smith &Taylor is the
firm that sold tbe 100 feet on Sixth
street, corner of Minnesoia, reported
last week. They have since negotiated
—in tact the sale has been made—addi-
tional valuable property inthe business
centers. Who are the ourchasers?
where is the property located? are ques-
tions which Messrs. Smith & Taylor
were not yesterday ina position to in-
form the public. They deferred all in-
quiries tor a few more days and then Mr.
Smith promised, "the public shall know
all." Itwill then by possible todeter-
mine if the Metropolitan opera house is
oris not to be located on Sixth street.
This question has been a mooted one
all the past week, owing to the lack of
authoritative denial of the parties. Mr.
Smith does not think that the Metro-
politan opera house will be located on
Sixthstreet, bat could not, or would
not rather, decisively say that the opera
bouse company had anything todo with
the purchase of the property, corner of
.sixth a.id Minnesota streets, which he
negotiated.

Itis pretty certain that some ofthe
bigsales the past week, which are be-
ingkept so quiet, bave been made in
the interests of Eastern men. Asstated,
Messrs. Smith & Taylor are promi-
nently mentioned in connection with
these" sales. It is, therefore, signifi-
cant that Mr.Taylor should have spent
the greater part of the past week in
New York. That some of these im-
portant sales willultimately develop the
land of Eastern capitalists is as-
sured. Who and what their in-
tentions are, are questions of
deep interest to citizens generally. Mr.
Rogers' sales, which he says will equal
that of Messrs. Smith &Taylor on Sixth
Btreet, are of business property and to
Eastern men. Mystery also haugs over
these transfers until a certain formula
13 gone through. Though ltis unsatis-
factory to report important deals, lack-
lag tiie consideration paid and the
names ofthe parties interested, it Isin-
teresting to note that a healthy tone is
being maintained in the realty market.
On all side?, the report is made that
there isnot only a good inquiry, but
that inside property is active, and acres
are booming.

Ed Simonton is particularly im
pressed with the healthy state of the
market. "1 bave some money," he
said, "sent to me from the East to in-
vest inMidway district property. Ihave
been looking

"
round for special bar-

gains, put do not find lots verycheap.
The prices are firm. Persons with cash
can ordinarily pick up some bargains in
real estate, but Idonot find any very
great bargains. This shows a healthy
market. One reason for this, 1think,
is the excellent investment for money
you find inreal estate, Itis different in
merchandise and things of that char-
acter. You put your money in them
and when yousell out itis invariably at
itloss. On tiie contrary with realty

—
that Is,: realty Id such a growing city
like this. The longer you keet itthe
greater its value becomes. There is a
large amount of mone.'p the city seek-
ing this class of investment— hence
owners are inclined to hold for higher
prices."

George 11. Hazzard is preparing some
Interesting statistics showing the rise
and progress of the city. Here is a
Sample: -

St. Pan.. 1830. 1589.
Population.. 41,473 216,000
Dann capital $3,950,000 $6,975,000
Buildingpermiu.

—
1,073 3,776

Seal estate transfers
(tenmonths) ... $2,737. 000 523,308,202
The compilation ofsuch statistics, and

arranged in this unique way, cannot
fail to draw the attention ofoutsiders to
the great growth ofSt. Paul within the
past decade, and lead many to mako in-
quiries as to the business facilities it
offers. ' ' , XOTE3.

Hilliard &Burton sold alot on Carroll
street, inMerriam Park, for $1,000; two
lots on Lexington avenue, near Grand,
for$2,500, and two lots corner of Arun-
del and i.afond. for $2.-300.

Considerable building is going on
north of University avenue, between
theeities. This is notably so inThomas
street addition, which three months ago
was a potato patch. There are eleven
houses now under contract on that land.

A.. H. Rogers
—

have had one big
deal this week and have others onthe
way. '.Can not tell you anything. Call
next week,

Lawton "Bros, report good inquiry for
business property on the West side.
They sold three lots in Stinson's addi-
tion at $000 each.

The St. Paul Park Improvement com-
pany sold lots aggregating $2,900 the
past weeK, There have lieen 100 houses
built this year at the Park.

Smith &Taylor sold two lota on St.
Anthony avenue at 11,800 eacb.

St. Paul BuUdiug Permits.
The followingbuildingpermits wereissued

yesterday '\u25a0'-'-'-: 'IS-
William Crawford, K'2-slory framedwelling,Lucy, near Woodbury $1,500
Three minor permits 1,100

Total, 4 permits... ..... 92,600

\u25a0*•->

A Blighted Romance.
Texas Siftings. V.. :

Salesman— it be possible? Miss
Coupon, whom Ihad the pleasure of
meeting at liar Harbor last summer?
How long-

Miss Coupon— Three yards, please.

A CANADIANGHOST.

Ottawa's Latest sensation Graph-
ically Described.

Ottawa Specinl,
-

The Key. 11. S. Hartley, of St. John.
N.8., has seen a real Hve ghost. He
relates the story as follows:

"Last Friday, about 2:30 p. m.,Iwas
in the cemetery attending to the duties
ofmy ministry, a messenger came
to my house and left word with
my wife to the effect that Mrs.
MaryJackson, of Kentville, N. S., had
no rest or peace in her house, and had
to leave it on account of ghosts. Ac-
cordingly 1 visited Mrs.Jackson's resi-
dence that evening, and . as none would
enter the house, I'went in myself and
closed the door after me. '\u25a0\u25a0 Isaw nothing
at first, and was about walking out
when Ichanced to walk intoone of the
bed rooms, and saw lyingon the bed the
form of a man covered with a white
sheet, a white napkin fastened on the
head and passing under the chin. 1put
out my hand ito feel the object, but it
was impervious to the sense of touch

—
that Iwilltestify on oath.

A SEOOXI* GHOST SKKV.
"Immediately 1 looked around and

saw the form of a man dressed in black
sittingina chair about two yards from

jme, and as 1 approached the object and
1 put my hand out to touch it,itwas gone.

I'hcnIwalked from the chamber to the
: parlor, and as 1 did so the object ap-

peared at my side and walked step by
step withme into that part ofthe house.
1looked at the object and could dis-
tinctly recognize the features. The
complexion was chocolate". The form 1
saw in the bed, the one sitting in the
chair and the one which walked along-
side of me was one and the same. The
face was cleanly shaven save a slight
mustache, and was apparently that
ot a man of • about forty years
of age. The man was unquestion-
ably that of a negro. On entering
the parlor 1opened a closet and the ob-
ject walked into it Then Iopened my
Bible and read the twenty-third psalm.
'The Lord ls My Shepherd.' plainly
seeing the apparition standing before
me at the time. Ithen read another
psalm in Latin. 'Who shall ascend to
the hillof the Lord,' etc As soon as I
had finished reading this psalm 1knelt
down, and with closed eyes prayed fer-
vently loud enough, 1think, to be heard
by those outside the building, con-
cluding with the Lord's prayer.
\\ hen Iwas done. Iimmediately
opened myeyes and the object had dis-
appeared. Ithen repeated the exor-
cisms of the Roman Catholic church,
also in Latin. Icame out of the house
and locked the door. Mrs. Jackson was
standing onthe corner, and Itold her I
had seen an apparition three distinct
times. Idescribed the appearance, and
she replied: 'That is my husband, John
Jackson.'
"On the followingday the same experi-

ence was again undergone, but this
time no ghost appeared inactual form,
footsteps were heard and bed clothes
had been disturbed. The whole affair
has caused a great sensation in St.
John." \u25a0

-
\u25a0_ \u25a0 \u25a0

Made $40,000 From $20.
Chicago Times. »
lfall the reports be true, one of the

luckiest betting men on the turf during
the last season was Jim Christy, a St.
Louis sporting man who is well known
to race track habitues in this city, he
having several years ago owned Bo-
nanza, a horse the bald face of which
was as well known here as that of old
Freeland himself. Last spring Jim
found himself in Chicago at the West-
side meeting with a single $20 bill. It
was all he had, and he gave itto a book-
maker. His great run of luck, which
began there, did not end until the
racing season ended. Christy won
85,000 in Chicago off the *iO.
then went to Saratoga, where he
cleaned up $20,000 on the good
things offered the public. At Sheeps

bead Bay he knocked the bookmakers
sillyagain and when the fallmeeting at
Westchester closed Christy had fIu.OOO
in cash. Joe Lucas met him in New
Yorkabout the close of the meeting and
could scarcely believe inChristy's luck,
lnspeaking on the subject recently Mr.
Lucas said: "He wou every cent of
$40,000 and all off £20. Lovell and the
other bookmakers in New York corrob-
orated what Ihad heard about Christy's
big winnings."

[ Consistency.
Clothier and Furnisher.

Wife—You shabby man! There's a
big hole in your trousers. Ishould
certainly think you would get a new
pair and look decent.

Husband (two hours later, displaying
new trousers) What do you think of
these? Ten dollars.

Wife (crying)—That's just like you,
when you knew Iwanted a new bonnet.

•*»\u25a0
Hardly Wortby of the Album,

Yankee Blade.
"Is there anything you wish for,

dear?" said the young wife fondly to
her husband at the breakfast table on
the morning after the wedding.

"Yes. Iwish somebody would •give
me 10 for that $5,000 check your father
put among the wedding presents."' »

Preaching Versus Practicing.
Epoch. Iryr

"Upon my soul !" exclaimed Mrs.
Flyaround, "Inever saw such an old
gadder inall mylife as thit Mrs. Never-
home is. Actually, yesterday 1 called
seven times at her house and couldn't
get inonce!"

She Stood Dp—For Her Rights.

Time.
Hooker Crook (to chum)— So you've

been getting married during my ab-
—who was best man?

Hen Peck (sorrowfully) Maria.

Justifiable Envy.
Texas Sittings.

Managing Editor— Yon say here that
you have cultivated hot-house lilac
bushes that have attained a height of
over fifty feet?

Horticultural Editor- Yes, why?
Managing Editor (musingly)

—
No-

thing, only1wish Icould lilac that.

An Enthusiastic Audience.
Time.

"The subject we are to discuss is
whisky," said the fifth temperance
orator of the evening, "and Itrust that
in the short time allotted to ma Ishall
be able togive «ny hearers a taste of the
subjee."

Loud applause from the audience.

Remarkable Coincidence.
Texas tings. , .

Brown—lsaw yoa eying that di-
vorced wife of mine withevident ad-
miration last ;evening. Iwondered
what you could see inher. - -%.-\u25a0-

Buff—Well, now. that's queer. 1was
wondering what she could see in you.

Knew a Good Thing.
Time. '-'-£\u25a0"".

Mr.Byer— shoes that Igot for
my little boy just a week ago to-night
are worn out. .V YYY'

Mr.Shoeman— Well?
"Iwant another pair just like 'em.

Never knew boys' shoes to wear so long
inmy lite." "

V

ItEnded Their Friendship.
Time. '.; s'lstysir-

"l ain't neber gwine ter hab nuffin'
mo' ter do wid Pete Willis, boss. He
flungmy bran new Sunday suit out de
window t'other day."
"Itdidn't hurt your suit much, did

it?" \u25a0\u25a0..-: y- , .
"No, sah; but it hurt me. Ihap-

pened ter be in itat de time."

ABright Child.
Texas Sittings.

Mrs. A.-Just think. Mrs. 8., my lit-
tle girl Moliielost a dollar billon her
wayto the grocery.

Mrs. B. (proudly)— That couldn't hap-
'

pen to my little Fanny. She Is too
smart for tnat; ain't you Fanny?

Fanny— Guess Icouldn't lose my dol-
larbill when you never send any money
to the groceVs. He always writes it
down lv a book, and when be wants
any money from us be has to come live
or six times.

A Wonderful Lily.
Japan Weekly Mail.

One sometimes hears of the wonder-
fulproductiveness of tbe golden lily—
liliumauratufti, Limlley. Some years
ago an instance was recorded of one
stock under cultivation bearing no less
than thirty-five flowers. This happened
at Pltlour, in Fifeshire. Scotland, in
MM. The record is quite beaten by a
plant in the garden of a foreign resi-
dent at Karuizawa. which Is now bear-
ingno fewer than fifty-seven flowers on
one stalk. The stalk itself is six feet
high, and toward the upper end itflat-
tens out, the buds hanging like keys on
a board. The upper extremity is cleft.
Room is thus allowed for the remarka-
ble luxuriance of .lowering just de-
scribed. Inthe Far East of Sept. 16.
1572. it is stated: "This summer there,
grew in the garden ofG. C. Pearson, on
the bluff. YoKohama, two stems from
one bulb. One was a fair specimen of
the ordinary flowering or the plant,
having eighteen flowers upon it: but
the other, upon a broad, flat stem about
an inch and a half in width, but thin as
alath. had no less than sixty-three buds.
of which fifty-two were in flower at one
time." ''.?•-

DREAMIN' O' HOME.

Ican't jes' tell what's come to ber, an' yet I
mint its clear

Tnat somethin's goin* wrong o'late— to see
her sitliu' there

Adreamin' ia tbe doorway, with tiiat look
into her eyes.

As ef they still was res tin" on the ole-time
fields an' skies.

She's always dreamin', dreamin' o' the life
we left behind, .• •-<*

The littletwo-room cottage where the morn-
la' glories twined :

The roses in the garden, the yellow sun-
flowers tall,

The violets, but die herself the sweetest
flower o'all.

Tou see. sbe uster sit there in the doorway,
so content.

The sunflowers follerin' the sail, no matter
where tie went;

The brown bees siopin' honey an' buzzin'
roun' the place;

The roses climbin' up to her an' smiiin' in
her face. :,.--

An' now she can't forget it. When Itell her,
'•Little wife.

There ain't no nse ingrievin' for that simple
country life," ,

She twines her arms aroun' my neck, an'
smilin' sweet to see.

She say*: "itseems so far away to where we
usier be."

There ain't no use inchidin' or sayin* words
ot cheer:

There's notLin' in the city life she was aster
there:

Where preachin* cum outonce a month, an'
street c»rs didn't run.

An' folks they toie the time o' day by look-
in' at the sum

An' larks got up at peep o' dawn an' made
the medders ring;

Itell you. folk<, when one's brought up to
jeV that kind o' thing.

It's hard toget away from it;old feelin's
bound to rise

An'make arunnin' over ina woman's ten-
der eyes. '-- v

So there she sits a dreamin", till Igit to
drenmin" too.

An" when her head droops onmy breast, and
sleep falls like the dew

An' closes them sweet eyes o' hers, once
more we seem to be

Inthe old home, where we'll rest some day
together— her and me.• —Atlanta Constitution.

ALL ABOARD!
VIA

Selty Avenue Cable Extension for
Homes in tee Eand:oie ani

Weil-Known

Anna E. Ramsey's
j ADDITION!

low that qniet transit is as
sued, a lar.e nun ber oi houses, wi
n donbt, te tnilt there in theo
Spring.

Marshall, Daytcn and Selby Ave-
nues are graded, and the streets
south to Summit seen wilite.

-
We own and are Agents for a

large Ember of Lots inthis favorite
Addition, which we offer for sale on.
easy terms.

R. M. Newport & Son,
PPAKE BLOCK.

AT THE

expositioh^^-

-^Uniyerselle,
PARIS, 1559,

The Highest Possible Premium,

THE ONLY GRAND PRIZE
For Sew injMachines.

WAS AWARDED TO

Wheeler .4 Wilson Mfg. Go.
AND THE

CROSS OF THE

LEGION OF HONOR,-
WAS CONFERRED UPON

NATHANIEL-:-WHEELER,

The President of the Company.

TheW.&W.^H ft?
HAS TAKEN H*! M

First Premmm U*M
AT EVEET

State and County Fair
AT WHICH

ITHAS BEEB EXHIBITED.

WHEELER-:- &-:-WILSON
-V-FCt-. COi

32 West ThirdSt, St Paul

BUSHNELL i

BDSHNELL,
1,

Real Estate aniFinancial Agents,-
--«j

. \u25a0V S •-• *->\u25a0\u25a0;.': "ll
NewPioneer Tress Building, --\u25a0 n

fry:- rt

ST. PAUL, MINN.
;

-
\u25a0

\u25a0 •/

TO TRADE OR EXCHANGE—
lartre, handsome dwelling", just be*
ing" completed, on St. Anthony Hill;
good location will take uuim*
proved Paul property in ex-
change. If you want a bargain
look this up.

"
.V;.V >*

$4,000 fora full-sized loton Pay-
ton avenue; street paved, city wa-
ter, gas, sewer and sidewalks; good
location ;terms easy.
Ifyou ara thinking of building a

house next year, and wish a first-
class location, call and examine
special bargain, south front lot,60
x154 feet to an alley :price reason-
able; easy terms. This lot is on
Crocus Hill.

$100 payment willsecure a lotin
Midway district, near rapid transit
lines. A chance to make, a hand-
some profit.
Ifyou want ahome on easy pay-

ments calland examine both houses
and lots wohave on monthly pay-
ments of 810 or $15. Stop paying
rents. These houses are on rapid
transit lines ;fare, five cents.

TO RENT—Several neat, warm
cottages, $10 per mouth ; quick
transit; fare, five cent?.

MORTGAGE LOANS negotiated
on short notice current rates. If
you have good security, can make
loan at once.

Ifyou have any business in our
line, callor address

Bushnell & Bushnell,
•New Pioneer Press Buildinc

OFFICES-
INTHE

111 GLOBE
Building, r

Minneapolis, may now bo
rented by applying to ,°

GEO. L HILL
iiy-l^--Superintendent, . -

y

ROOMS 201-202 GLO3E BUILDIBG>
MINNEAPOLIS lyiiilf'

7TH ST, DIRECTORY.
ART STOKES.

JAMES F.ANGELL.successor to Blakemore
&Angell21 E. Tth st. Pictures framed.

CHIROPODIST.
W. H. LOCKWOOD. 233 East Seventh St.

DRUI.S. ZZZH
F.P. DAVIDSON,cor. Carroll and Louis sta.

\u25a0

'
8. H. REEVES. Seven corners.

PBY GOODS.
HABIGHOKST &CO.,

233, 235 &2.17 Seventh, corner Wacouta.

irTiture AND CARPETS.
O.F.BENEDICT. West Seventh. ".

, .GAS FIXTURES.
J. J. DLNNIOAN.220 East Seventh.

GROCERIES.
.:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0<\u25a0 MJCHAID BROS.,

Corner Seventh and Wa-'H^ha streets.

I,*ST.4I,I,>iEST HOUSE*.
G.F.BENEDICT. 170 West Seventh.

JEWELRY & PAWSBKOIiEK.
L. S. WELLER, 110 East Seventh at.

'

MUSIC HOUSES.
ANDREW PETERSON. 418 East Seventh.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
S. M.TAYLOR, 31 W. Tth. Children's Pict-

ures, pastel anfl cry-onnortrn'isa speci-utv

Swedish Books and Stations y.
K.W ALLEN. 183 East seventh st.

~~

.DRESSMAKING.
MRS. PETERSON. 186 East Seventh.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
PALMCRIST. 2 5 East seventh st

PLUMBIXf.ASP GASFITTING.,

.1. J DUNNIGAN. 22Q East seventh. .'*

TVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
IH Edgar Snyder, unmarried, under date
of the 16th dayof November, 1880. executed,

to The West St. Paul Real Estate and Im-
nrovetnent syndicate, a corporation organ-,
ized and acting under the laws of the State
of Miunesota, a certain mortgage, whereby
he conveyed and mortgaged Lot Fifteen
(15) of Block Seventy-three (73) of West SI.?
Paul Real Estate and Improvement Syndi-
cate Addition Numbered Six (6). inRamsey
County. Minnesota, according tothe platof
Eaid Additionof record in the oflice of the.Register of Deeds in and for said Ramsey '
County; which mortgage was, on the I3t£!
day of December. I*B<>,dnly recorded on-"
page 204 of Book 133 of the mortgage reo-"
ordsoftho Register's office of said countya-
that said mortgage and the debt secured
thereby was duly assigned by said The West
St. Paul Real Estate and Improvement Syn-
dicate to Albert W. Synder, on the 19th day-
of January. I*BB. which assignment waa
duly recorded in said Register's office on the
'lata day of January, 1838. in Boole "T"of
Assignments, on pages 194 and IH3:that de-
fault bus been made in the conditions ofsaid
mortgage-, and that no action or proceeding
at law or otherwise has been instituted to re-
cover the debt secured by faid mortgage, or
any part thereof, and at the date of this
notice there is claimed to be

-
due. and there

is due and unpaid ou the mortgage debt se-
cured by said mortgage, the sum of One
Hundred and Eighty-seven Dollars and
Eighty-Two Cents ($lB7. 2).

Notice is hersby given, that under and by
virtue of apower of sale in said mortgage
contained and made a part thereof, and pur-
suant to the statute In such case made and
provided.the said mortgaged premises, above
described, willbe sold at public auction to
the highest bidder, in St. Paul, Minnesota, at
the main front door (ou Fourth Street) of
the new Court House of Ramsey County, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of Monday, the
Tenth (10th) dayof February, A.D..ISOU.
to satisfy said mortgage debt then due, to-
gether with the attorney's fee ofTwenty-Five
Dollars named in raid mortgage, and tbe
costa and expenses of these proceedings al-
lowed by law. ALBERT W. SNYDER,

Dated Nov. 16th. IS.-9. Said Assignee.
C'n vs.N.Belpl, Attorney forsaid Assignee.

Cook 01, UiifiilanBlock,St. Paul, Minn.

POPULAR WANTS
The Globe's local circulation in the cities.of St. Paul' aud Minneapolis is larger than

the circulation of any other newspaper; and
;ithas become the recognized WANT Medium
jfor the Twin Cities.
. _W^st3 are inserted in the Globe under
'. Aaasitied headings according to the following

[ :- ; \u25a0
\u25a0 TABLE OP HATES:

} Number Number of Times.
of :

j Words. 1 aI3 I 4 5 J 6 7
I15 words $.15 $.25 5.35 $.45 $.55 $.03 $.08
ilfiwords .16 .27 .38 .49 .6<> .OS .73
•17 words .17 .28 .39 .50 .01 ,7<> .75
I18 words .IS .30 .42 .54 .00 .75 .81
'19 words .19 .32 .45 .58 .71 .81 .87
121(words .'."\u25a0 .33 .40 .59 .72 .82 .89
» 21 words .21 .35 .49 .63 .77 .88 .95
122 words .22 .37 .52 .67 .82' .93 1.00
;23 words .2:« .38 .53 .68 .83 .95 1.03
'a* words .24 .4«> .56 .72 .88 1.00 1.08
•25 words .25 .42 .59 .76 .93 I*o6 1.15
[20 words! .26 .43 .60 .77 .94 1.07 1.16
*27 words .27 .45 .63 .81 .09 1.13 1.22
123 words .28 .47 .66 .85 1.<"4 I.l*1.27
29 words .29 .48 .67 .86 1.05 1.2«» 1.30

.30 words .30 .50 .70 .{MMI.1011.25 1.35
1 31 words! .31 .02 .73 .94 1.15 1.30 1.40
,32 words .32 .53 .74 .05 1.1611.2 1.43
!33 words .33 .55 .771 .99 1.21 1.38 1.49
31 words .34 .57 .8011.0311.26 1.43 1.."
35 words .35 .58 .81 1.-04 1.27 1.45 1.58

.36 words .30 .60 .8411.03 1.32 1.50 1.02
137 words .37 .62 .87 1.12 1.37 1.56 I.OS
38 words .38

"
.63 .88*1.13 1.38 1.57 1.70

39 words .39 .6.") .911.17 1.43 1.63 1.76
40 words .40 .67 .94 1.21 1.4* 1.6* 1.81.
41 words .41 .68 .95 1.22 1.49 1.7" 1.83
42 words .42 .7"' .98 1.26 1.54 1.75 1.89-
--43 words .43 .721.01 1.30 1.59 1.80 1.94
44 words .44 .73 1.0 1.311 1.00 1.82 1.97

.45 words .45 .75 1.05 1.35 1.65 1.88 2.«3
46 words .46 .77 1.09 1.30!1.7«> 1.93 2.03

,47 words .47 .78,1.09 1.4011.71 1.95 2.10
48 words .48 .Si 1.12 1.441 1.70 2.00 2.16
40 words .49 .8211.15 1.43 1.8112.00 2.22

\u25a050 words .56 .83j1.16! 1.49J1.82J2.07 2.24

No "till forbid" Wants will be received,
Inevery case the time mnst be specified, and
the money, according to above schedule,
must accompany the order. .

fSfAdvcrtisers will pleaso designate the
heading under which they ,desire their
"Wants" to appear.

'. .

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
*. .Hale. \u25a0___

AOKNTS WANTED—A tew good men of
good education and address can find'pleasant and very profitable employment by

callingonO. W.Dumont,lll Davidson block,
St.Paul, general agent for the Encyclopaedia
Britannica, that is nowselling for.one-half
($2.50) per volume of what itever sold for
before. '\u25a0\u25a0 201*

AGKHT to travel who has $100 in cash;
wegive you $700 in goods; you make

!S2O to $30 'per day. C. Wentworth, 3<ni
West Thirdwt.. St. Paul.

'
356

AUi-NTS, ifyou want to receive bushels
ofmail 6eud 10c for six months' sub

scription and have your name inserted in the
agents'direetory of the Northwestern Novelty
News, 1> 0 East Twenty-sixth St., Minneaio-
lis. 356

A<JK>TS— Wanted, general and local
agents, tohandle the new patent Chem-

ical Ink-Erasing pencil;greatest .novelty •
ever produced; erases ink in two seconds: no
abrasion ofpaper: 200 tos"o per cent profit;
sells at sight;territory absolutely free: salary
to good men: sample 35 cents by mail: for
terms and fullparticulars address the manu-
facturers. The Monroe Eraser Co.. La
Crosse. Wis. -...., .355-59

AGr.NTS—Wanted.: general and local
agents tohandle the new Chemical Ink-

Erasing Pencil: greatest novelty ever pro-
duced; erases ink intwo seconds; no abra-
sion of paper; 200 to S«K) per cent profit:
sells at sight; territory absolutely free: salary
to good men:sample 35 cents by mail. For
terms and fullparticulars address the manu-
facturers. The Monroe Eraser Co., La
Crosse. \\ is. 3-18-57

GENTS shonld write forillustrated cir-
\u25a0 cular and terms for two weeks' • trial of

Missouri washer: washes dirtiest clothes clean
byhot steam without rubbing; easily sold;
profitable. J. Worth. St. Louis. Mo.
i 3QO-Tues--(fc-Suii-3-m •

AGKNTS wanted in every town in Min-
nesota for the Cronin mystery: 3>c

per outfit. T. H. B. Lackey, 1339 Franklin
aye.. Minneapolis. . 354-360
;A GK>Ts—Now is the time for bigwork
!n withour new book. "The Cronin Mys-
tery;" outfit. 25 !cents. Empyreal .Publish-
ing*House. Court Block. St. Paul Mian. '
.\u25a0,.,.Y 34256 \u0084

i *-.PPKKNTICK—Wanted, a boy fifteen or
il,sixteen years of age to learn getting
type on newspaper. Apply- at 321 Robert
st.; second floor. Marder. Luse &Co. 356

BKK HIVE ENTJittPKlSK —Wanted,
men aud teams for the woods to-day.

Seventh and Rooert sts. . 350

BKE HIVE X TEKI'KISK-12 double
teams to-day. Seventh and Robert sts. 356

Bkk uivk rEKFKISK^Men, men
for the woods. Seveuth and Robert sts.3 6

11OY—Wanted, a bright boy. about sixteen
D years old; must be neat, quick and
polite;duties uot hard, but require prompt-
ness and accuracy; state age. experience and
salary expected: give references and full
particulars. Address, in own handwriting,
N.Y.L..Globe. 356

BUSINESS MANAOrP. wanted to take
charge of Northwestern office located

at St. Paul: must have small capital ns evi-
dence of past success: only thoroughly busi-
ness man need apply;investigate this at ouce.
Address Sl10. Globe. \u25a0:.,..- 356

DON'T BUY trashy imitations; get tne
genuine Red Cross Cough Drops., 307

FAKM. HAN Situation chormg on
farm, near town; small wages. Call this

morning at 766 Iglehart st. \u25a0 \u25a0.. 356

F~~ KKK—Rr.AIi.MBKK J. E. Ingham's
souvenirs are free toall ladies: and, wnile

he solicits your patronage forholiday goods. !
honestly believingne can save yonmoney, so
longas "the souvenirs last, they are free gifts.
Itis not necessary to buyin order to receive
one of the neat and useful gifts. 3-7 Jack-
son st.

""" 356
Ol'lt >IKN— per day for this week.

Call Stall 21. city market.' *\u25a0\u25ba-•" 356

IANOTUNINO—Sl.sU— First-class work
guaranteed. Samuel E. Crutchett, 525

Wabasha St., Room 2. City references.:53-60 ...-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-•-\u25a0\u25a0

SALKSMAN—City salesman wanted for
wholesale commission house: must have

good connection; state experience and salary
required. N 104, Globe. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 356

•oAKE^MAN—Wanted, a grocery salesman
>J who has a large established trade in sl

Paul and Minneapolis; one who can com-
mand the best trade in lines of fine goods
can secure an opportunity to represent a
large house welland favorably known here.
Apply with references, which must be unex-
ceptionable,?. O.Box 593. Minneapolis,Minn.

356-53

SALESMAN— Aman who can sell goods
wanted; ifyou don't have confidence in

yourself don't call; $10 security required;
salary $2.50 per day aud up. 437 St. Peter
St.

*
356-53

SALESMEN— throe wide-awake
salesmen: $5 to $10 per day the year

round. 368 Wacouta st. 356

AL.KbM.AN—Wanted, by a St. Paul Job-bing bouse, a first-class tea. cigar and
tobacco salesman for St. Paul City trade;.must have undoubted ability:no other need
apply. Address Pill. Globe.

-
355*

OLICITOR—Wanted, a live man in St.
Paul, Stillwater at.d Duluth to canvass

!forlife and accident insurance. W. E. Jones,
;318 Wright block. 3'>6

SOLICIIOU for business men's special-
O tics. Apply 378 Roberts*., up stairs,
Monday afternoon. • . . 356

KAWELEK— young mau for po-
sition on the road: salary or commis-

sion: references required; enclose stamp.

Hackett Bros., 302 East Third St., Winona,
Minn.

-
\u25a0 355-56

*•/•/ 1 SALARY—SIO expenses in advance
«?OU allowed each month;steady employ-

.ment at home or traveling: no soliciting; dv-- ties delivering and making collections ;^no
postal cards. Address with stamp, Hafer &"
Co.. Piqua, Ohio. \u25a0 350

1 Females.
—TWO GIKLS wanted for nousework• at the Help Exchange. 7S East seventh

St., Room 8. 3S-Q

LADYto do writingfor me at her own
own home; good wages. Address Im-

mediately, with self-addressed stamped en-
velope. Miss Flora D.Jones, proprietor ofthe
Famous Blush of Roses for the Complexion,
South Bend. IntL 356

N ENK.ilifcl'lCLADY for light work:
one who can speak Swede preferred ;$5

security required; salary $2 per day. 417 St.
Peter st. 350-53

Coo te— Wanted, good cook at 291 Summit-
1 ay.;call to-day. 3-">6-57

COOK—Wanted, a competent girl forcook-
ing, washing and ironing. Applyat 251

Rice st., corner College ay. 3"»6-59

COOK—Cook, washer and Ironer. 586 Port-
land ay. ;good wages; none but compe-

tent help need apply; must give references,
356

C^OOK -Wunted, a strong girlfor cooking;
J good pay. 548 Wabasha st.

" 356

CO <»X—Wanted, first-class meat and pastry
cook ;woman preferred. Address Hotel

Canticuy, Fargo, N.D. 350 65

IM.nOK..OM Gißl.—Wanted, a good
diningroom ar.d second work prlat'

385 Washington . $..'0.06

SITIATIOftS OFFERED.
Female— Continued.

Dl>IIWA*H Wanted, a dishwasher
at 348 East Ninth bt. 356

DISHWASHERS and girls forkitchen
•work. 453 Waconta st. . 3*6-57

Dl> 11WASH ERA,kitchen girls and girls
forgeneral housework wanied at Sdoot

&Son's. 27 East Seventh st., Room 8.356-57

FREE— KEMEMBEK J. E. Ingham's
souvenirs are free toall ladles: and, while

he solicits your patronage for holiday Roods,
honestly believing he can Have you money, so
longas the souvenirs Inst, they are free gifts.
It is not necessary to buy in order to receive
ope ot the neat and useful gifts. 327 Jack-
son st. 350

IKLSI GIRLS WANTEl>— teen
German, six Norwegian or Dane girls

wanted at the German Intelligence Office,
466 St. Peter st. 356

GOVERNESS WANTED—Youngwoman
.to act as nursery governess for small

boy; must be a good seamstress. Call at 301
South Exchange st.

-
356-57

HOUSEWORK.— Wanted, girlfor general
housework; Email family. Apply260

East Winifred st. 356

HOCse WORK— Wanted, eirl for genera!
work. Apply with references at 217

Pleasant ay. Mrs. E. U. C. Taylor. . 355-58

HOUSEWOKK— Wauted. a young girl to
assist indoinglighthousework. Apply

to-day. 505 Wabasha St.. 356

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, first-class girl
for general housework; German pre-

ferred; ,must be good cook; highest wanes
paid. Address P. O. Box 2149. 355-57

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlfor general
housework in family of three at 413

Summit Place, corner Fuller. 356
OUSEWORK— Wanted- An experienced

girlfor general housework; ,must be
good laundress; at 470 Ashland ay. Call
mornings. 356

OUSEWORK-Girl for general house-
work. 536 Canada st. . 356

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good German
girlforgeneral housework. Callat 7*l

Hollyay. 356

HoiSEWOKK— Wanted, tidy girl for
housework; two in family. 720 lgie-

hart St., city. 356-58
OUsEWOKK— Wanted, a good German

girl forgeneral housework. Apply at
292 Rjndo st. 3~»6

HOUSEWORK— A competent girlfor gen-
!eraJ housework. 249 Ramsey st.;rail

to-day. ;y \u25a0 36

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for
general housework; small family. Apply

85 East Fourth, or 728 Cherokee ay. 356

HOUSEWORK— Good girl for general
housework. 391 Dayton aye. 356

I"I'jl'Sr.WoKK
—

girlfor general house
Ll" work; small household: permanent
position. Applyat 116 Iglehart st. -155-56

OL'SEWORK— Wanted, competent girl:
small family; good wages; references

required. 246 Farrington ay. 356

HOUSEKEEPER— ranted, a housekeep-
er. Address L.M.S., Globe. **56

IWISH to employ a few ladies on salary-
to take charge of my business at their

homes; light, very fasciudng and health-
ful:wages, Si'» per week; references given;
good pay forpart time. Address withstamp,
Mrs. Marion Walker, Louisville,Ky. ..*>', ..\u25a0-

-
ar- 15

KITCHEN GlKl— anted, one good
kitchen girl,275 East Eighth st. 356

"jVruKSE (iIKL wanted, about sixteen
:I^l years old, st 342 Pleasant ay. -356

NURSE— Wanted, a girlabont fourteen or
sixteen years old. to take care of child.

Apply257 Selby ay., from 9to 11 a.m. 356

NURSE— a maid to assist in sew-
iiingand care forchildren ;no objection
to middle-aged person. At 77 Iglehart st.
t 356

NURSE GIRL wanted: inquire Room
13, over Second National bank, corner

Thirdnnd Wabasha.
' 356

NUKSK— vVanted. young girlto take care
of baby. Address K.J.. Globe. -' 356

Nt'RSE GIKL— Wanted, nurse eirl to
1Y• take care of child. Call 364 Exchange
St., opposite liouse of Hone church. 356

OFFICK WOKK— wanted by a
young man of seventeen years inoffice;

can write on typewriter and furnish refer-
ences.

-
Address R. R., Globe. 1

SALES LAO Wanted, an experienced
.O saleslady tor our millinery department:
none but first-class need apply. 97 East
Seventh st,

'"
\u25a0 356

SECOND GIRL wanted at 352 Cedar at.
*;y«^-; 355-56

SHI RTEINISHEisS— Wanted, five first-'
class shirt 1 finishers at Model Sieam

Laundry,- comer Sixth and John sts. 3'>6

TWENTY families want girls, including
several small families, at 815. Douglass]

Intelligence, 35 Seventh.
'

356

WASHEKWOMA.% wants work to wash
and iron and do house-cleaning. In-

quire second floor to the left. 531 Sibley st. 1

WATCH the box; buy the genuine Red
Cross Con^h Drops :scl't everywhere.

fi:iISO*>AL*S«

A—SURPRISE your wife and daughter• with a Christmas present ofa piano. It
is not necessary to waituntilyou have the full
price in cash :buy on our monthly payment
plan. Call forparticulars. W. J. Dyer &
Bro*148 and 150 East Third. 353-58

ATTENTIONis called to the auction sale
offine fnrnitnre and carpets at 187 and

189 East Sixth st. to-morrow at li>a. m. and
2 p.m. 356

RKK—KKME.WBER J. E. Ingham's
Isouvenirs are free toall ladies: and, while

he solicits your patronage for holiday goods,
honestly believing he can save you money, so
longas the souvenirs last, they are free gifts.
Itis notnecessary to buy in order to receive
one of the neat and useful gifts. 327 Jack-
son st. 356-57

IMMENSE SALES at J.E. Ingham's. 327
\u25a0 Jackson st.. never surpassed in the his-

tory of the business. Reason, a splendid as-
sortment and lowest prices in the city.
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry. Novelties, etc.

MADAMERITTEK,"of the West Indies,
the great natural clairvoyant of the

present age. This remarkable woman needs
only to be consulted to be appreciated: she
is of Spanish and Japanese descent, being
born in Nomono, Japan, and being gifted
with the most extraordinary powers of clair-
voyance or second sight. 440 Wacouta st.
'

\u25a0. [ r V-- "_. . 356 : .:'•>- -
KS. G.H. H*.L,U,27 East seventh St.,
Room 16;massage treatment, baths, life

readings; St. Paul. Mondays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. 316-75

MKS. MARY A. TUSSEY. 223 East
l»l Eighth St.. is a live trance medium :
holds circles every Tuesday evening forspir-
itual benefit.

-
3 6-85

MADAME EELIS, 368 ftacouta St.,
trance medium, massage and magnetic

treatments and baths. 356-85

QEWING MACHINE*—A good lot of
O- lock-stitch sewing machines at greatly
reduced prices, including singers, White,
Domestic, etc., during the holidays, at Wil-
cox &Gibbs Sewing Machine Cos. Office,39
West Fourth st. 352-58

WANTED—The addressof Dauiel Con-
nors, formerly of Barronette, Wis.;

should this meet his eye. or any one who
knows his whereaoouts, address Jonn Kin-
ney. Barronette. Wis. 354- O

\u25a0LOST AJ*l>miMb
REE—REMEMBER J. E. Ingham's
souvenirs are free toall ladies: and, while

he solicits your patronage forholiday goods,
honestly believing he can save youmoney, so
longas the souvenirs last, they are free gifts.
Itis not necessary to buy in order to receive
one of the neat and useful gifts. 32 J»c_k-
son bl 35057

FOUND— The right place to have laundry
work done: it is at the Enterprise

larndry. 139 West Seventh st.
*

347-76

FOOD— The righti*!acc for hue holiday
goods, in fancy plush, leather and met-

al goods, Christmas cards, pictures, frames,
and German books at O.&S. Silberman's, 13
East Seventh st. 345-74

HOUSE STRAYED—Dec. 10—Black
horse. 16Vi hands high, white spots

back ofears, rope around neck, well shod.
Return to Shay's livery stable, Seventh st..
near Bates; receivo reward. 356-57

HORSE STRAYED—strayed. Dec. "18,
from premises of Ed Knowlan, about

fivemiles out ou Rice st. road, ono sorrel
horse about tour years old; weight about
90J;information as to.whereabouts reward-
ed. Ed Knowlan. . 356

KEY'S LOST— a .bunch of keys on
Sibley st. Return to 488 Cedar st. and

receive reward. s 356
ME. MAKCOTTE—LadIes' Turkish

baths open day and evening; mas-
sage treatment gives. Dakota Building,306
Selby ay. 356

ING LOST—Lost, Wednesday, a dia-
mond ring and earring wrapped ln a

lady's handkerchief. Liberal reward at 147
Nina ay. 355-50

HE PARTYTHATTOOKTHE DOG
outof the ran! of 416 Clifton ar., to

avoid arrest, had better return him at once.
M.C. 356

ALLET LOST—Buckskin wallet con-
taininga SIO and a $2.50 gold piece

and some small change, somewhere on Fifth
St.. between Sibley and Cedar. Finder please
return U>Glol»c office and get reward, a \u25a0 <*-.">7

\u25a0^gtqfdßß*9fc_i ///Ob mant ro mr* 9
Wjt&B^D^ tenement read The Qiebs
gjp^^T **»\u25a0»*"Column*.

'.. frITEATIOSS WAUTED.
-:\u25a0\u25a0•' ..'; air. sf- -. — - .. . \u25a0

ALLthe rage; Red Cross Cough Drops,
five cents per box: sold everywhere. 307

BooKKr.fc.FEK
—

A young man with• three years' experience would line posi-
tion; city references. A10». Globe. 355-57

BOOKKEEPER— Byan experienced and
reliable bookkeeper, a set of books to

post evenings after Jan. 1:reliable city ref-
erences. Address V198, Globe. I

BOOKKEEP.NO— Books opened, elosea.
posted, expert work. etc. If.Spragne.

room 25 ,Drake block. St. Paul. 122*

CLERK—A young man. Scandinavian,
would like to eet aposition in a whole-

sale or retail store of any kind. Please ad-
dress F.. 226 Thirteenth st -1

CilKkK—Wanted, a situation in hardware*
store In a town of about 6.000 by yonng

man of two years' experience ;speaks Ger-
man; steady aud faithful. Address E 102.
Globe. :\u25a0: , .... ':\u25a0•.:\u25a0\u25a0 : 354-7

COACHMAN—Ayoung man. having long
experience with horses; can milk and

run furnace; can furnish best of reference.
Address N110. Globe. - 7

COOK-Wanted, a place as head or meat
cook; can give references: city or

country hotel. Address William Wolf, 602
Wabasha st. St Paul.

' 7

MPLOVMENT—Wanted, position of
trust: good city reference and $2,000

bond given. Address Z K>o. Globe. 355-58

EMPLOYMENT—Wauled, engineer, pri-
vate watchman orrunelevator. Address

A 124,Globe. \u0084..- 335-6-*

HOTEL WORK— Wanted, situation in
first-class hotel to learn the trade thor-

oughly; first-class camp cook; good refer-
ences: wages no object Address A.S., 154
Water St.. city. \u25a0 1

anitok— Amarried couple (Germans)
wouldlike to take janitors place. Ad-

dress 10 <, Globe. 356

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, bya middle-
aged man, office work of any. kind, or

any position of trust; salary not so much an
object as steady employment: best of city
reference. Address E 103, Globe. 1

SALESMAN—Wanted, by Jan. 1. a situa-
tion as salesman or bookkeeper by ex-

perienced, wide awake man;splendid refer-
ences. Address P. J.. Globe. 1

SALESMAN
—

Employment wanted as
O salesman, assistant bookkeeper, clerk,
mechanic, anything; plenty references.
Jones, 746 Payne aye. 1

STENOGRAPHER —An experienced
stenographer and typewriter desires a

position in law office. Address F 193,
Globe. 1

WORK FOR BOARD— Work of any
kind forboard wanted bya German of

20. Address Paul Schlosser, General Deliv-
ery,city. . •-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1

"\u25a0.\u25a0-.'--v.---. \u25a0
\u25a0

• "
\u25a0 1einale.

- -
\u25a0 ..

AGIRL wants a place to do housework.
27 East Seventn St., Room 8. 350-57

BOOKKEEPER— situation wanted by a
young lady to keep books :has had a

good business education, and can furnish
test ofreferences. Address C113, Globe.

356-59

CARPETS.AND FURNITURE st auc-
tion to-morrow at l"»a. m. and 2p. m.

at 187 and 1~9 East Sixth st 356

COOK AND COACHMAN—Wanted, sit-
uation bymarried couple as first-class

cook end coachman or general work; ont of
city preferred. A.W. S., 421 St. Anthony
aye., near Western aye. . •

\u25a0 l

DRESSMAKING wanted by the day, No.
1cutter and fitter. Call at 195 West

Sixth st 7

DRESSMAKING wanted in families;
can cut and fit: satisfaction guaran-

teed. Call or address AB. 31 E. Ninth «=i fi
T'iRE.'S-MAKfcK

—
Miuailuu wauwu.... A

U competent dressmaker sewing in fam-
ilies;best of cityreferences given. Address
C. S.. Globe.

' 1

Dressmaker, good cutter and fitter,
would like a few more engagements in

familysewing; willwork onreasonable terms.
Call 115 Winifred St.. West St. Paul. 3-6

FREE— RhMEMBr.R J. E. Ingham's
souvenirs arciree toall ladies: and, while

he solicits your patronage forholiday goods,
honestly believing he can save youmoney, so
long as"the souvenirs last, they are free gifts.
It is not necessary to buvin order toreceive
one of the neat and useful gifts. 327 Jack-
son st

'
\u25a0"\u25a0••". 350-57

ORRELIABLKFEMALE HELP onFOR KKLIABLEFEMALE HELP on
short notice go to Spoor » & Son's. 27

East Seventh st. Room 8. N. B.—No
charge unless suited. ;\u25a0 -.: -: .~u 356-57
noistWoßiv

—
A Swedish lady, aire

XI twenty, ofgood family, desires to do
house ft not too big Swedish family.
Address Ida Person. North St Paul. Box 34.

HOUSEWORK
—

A strong German wor-
n- an wants washing and scrubbing. 29

West Ninth st., corner St. Peter. 1

HOUSEKEEPER
—

A German woman
desires a situation as housekeeper in

widower's tamily. 26 College ay. west. 7

Ol!.->EKEc.PfcK— A middle-aged ladyis
desirous a position as managing house-

keeper inhotel or family where servant is
kept. Address Mrs. S., 337 Rondo st. 1

HOUSEKEEPER situation wanted as
housekeeper in.widower's family:re-

spectable and plenty ofmeans. 20a Martin
st. v, "

\u25a0.. .'...; .',"-. 1

HOUSEKEEPER— A woman with child
would like place to keen house; no ob-

jection to leaving city; Is fond of children.
Address 349 Smith aV. 1

KITCHEN GIRL—A colored woman
wants work as kitchen girl or work of

some kind where she can take her little
child:willwork cheap. Call 567 Broadway,
in rear. ________ _
NURSING— Wanted, sick nursing by a

lady ofseveral years' experience: also
good cityreferences. Room 7, corner Rice
st and Central aye. „

- • 1

SCRUBWOMAN— would like toget
work to scrub or wash by the day. Ad-

dress M..792 Rice st 7
TENOGRAPHER— Alady stenographer

and bookkeeper desires a re-engagement
the IstofJanuary; cityreferences. Address

115. Globe. * 356-57

THE best is the cheapest: Red Cross
p Cough Drops: five cents per box. 307
ASHING WANTED—A few gentle-

men's washing; willcall for and de-
liver. Address D 126. «•lobe. 1

MIXC EOt S.

A—EVENINGS from now until after• Christmas, our store willbe open until
8o'clock p. m. W. &-.Dyer & Bro., 14* and
150 East Third st 353-5 \u25a0\u25a0

AriEsIAN Wr.~i.» of any size and
depth drilled; water supplies furnished

and water works constructed: correspond
ence solicited. Artesian Well Drillingcom-
pany. 3*9 Jackson St.. St. Paul. Minn. -3 •*

COUGH nomore: Red Cross Cough Drops
willcure yonr cold:fivecents a box. 3»7

ElfAN MAT MARKET,at 273
a West Seventh st, is not known much,

but go there and try itonce. 341-7Q

ADiKs' PRIVATE HOSPITAL— Mrs.
H. Sten2eL 254 Martin st. 3 '3-02

HEATER AND MASQUERADE cos-
tumes, wigs and beards, grease paints

for stage use, and Theater-Leth-Bibliothek.
Mrs.L.Neitmann, 56 East Seventh si.. St
Paul. Minn. 335-65

HAT $10 WILL BUY—For the holi-
days (bnt not later than Dec. 31) we

make the"following combination offer:
Reg. Price.
Fine Cloth
Binding.

Personal Memoirs of IT. S. Grant, the
greatest work of modern times, in
two volumes, 0ctav0........ $7 00

Mcf.lellan's Own Story, by Gen. Geo.
B. McClellan. One volume, royal
octavo, of700 pages .*.. 3 75

Genesis of the Civil War: the Story of «
Sumpter, by Maj. Gen. samnel
WylieCrawford. A. M.,M. D., LL.
D., Inone volume, about 6'>o pases.
Elegantly illustrated with steel
plate portrait and numerous fine
woodcuts engraved from photo-
graphs and from sketches drawn at -
the fort just previous toand imme-
diately after the bombardment ... 350

Reminiscences of Winficld Scott
Hancock, by his wife,in one vol-
ume, octavo, of 325 pages. Ele-
gantly illustrated with steel plate
portraits of Gen. and Mrs. Hancock; p: V,

'

also etchings, woodcuts and photo
engravings. ..... 2 75-

Regular price for a11.... $1700
We willuntil (not after) Dec. 31, send all

these books (5 volumes) to any address for
$10. Or, if you ha- Grant's Memoirs, re-
mit 85.75 and we willsend McClellan, Gene-
sis and Hancock; or. enclose $3.4 and we
will

'
ship Genesis and Hancock. These

prices are for books in. cloth binding. If
sheep or library binding is wanted remit
$11.00 for full combination, or 86.75 for
McClellan, Genesis and Hancock, or $4.10
for Genesis. and Hancock. Never before
has the Standard War LibraryofAmerica
been offered at such a low figure, nor is it
likelysucb an opportunity willever be given
again. Address Chas. L. Webster &Co.,
Publishers (Bank of Commerce Building).
P. O." Box513. Minneapolis. Minn.

~
356

DYE WORKS.

FJ. KdlSnt.X,N. W. Steam Dye Worsts;• office 41t* Robert st, Ryan block; works
ts and 57 Indiana ay.:

-
got*

EH CROSS COUGH DROPS; five
cents per box; ask your druggists. 3 7

J A•»».\u25a0», #.n <**;\u25a0»., New York steam Dye
Works; ladies' and.gents' clothing a

ipeclalty. 14 West Sixthst* *222

WHERE-.-WANTS
CAN BE LEFT• * .—FOR

—
INSERTION IN THE GLOBE:
LYONS & TICKNOR, Druggists, 707 East

Third street corner Bates.
CONGER BROS., Druggists, 349 University

avenue, corner Virginia. .
MOUNTS & SAWYER, Grocers, corner Ash.
.land avenue and Dale street*. Y«y'
A. P. WILKES,Druggist, 75J and 761 Weal

Seventh street
'

._ 'YYi'
BERKMAN&CO.. 422 Dakota avenua.
E. FOX, 482 Rice street

-V
FRANKL. OSBURG. 178 Western avenue*.

J. H.HAVES, 441 West Seventh street. :

V.VANDUYNE,Druggist. 828 East Seventh
street.

HIPPLER &COLL Druggisst, 139 East
Seventh street

JOHN FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY,

. Corner Eighth and Jackson streets.
WILKES' PHARMACY,Seven Comers.
M.D.MERRILL,Books and Stationery. 442-

Broadway.
HELLER'S PHARMACY,corner Tenth and

St Peter streets. ... . ._. .\u25a0 .
SCHIFFMAN itLYONS, corner Third and

Maria.
H.P. PETTIGREW, corner Rice and Igle.

hart .u's,slr sli
W. M.RICHARDSON. 760 Wabasha. VI'^T]
MRS. JENNIE CLINTON,641 East Seventh

RELIGIOUS AHJIOPHCEJIEJrrS.r
ATBATE* AVENUE M. E. CHURCH
xj appropriate Christmas services will ba
held. Inthe morning the pastor. Rev. J. H.
Dewart. D.D.. winspeak on "The Necessity :
for the Incarnation." and in the evening oa
"Lessons Suggested by the Birth of Christ**
Special Christmas music by .an excellent
quartette at both services. . :

HRISTIAN CHAPEL. CARROLL
and Louis Sts.— W. A.Foster, pas-

tor. Services at 11 a.m.. and 7:30 p. m.-
Morningsubject. "OurMission as a Church;"
evening, "Tbe Christmas Story,"

'
'.*

CHRISTMAS DAY, WEDNESDAY,:
Dec. 25.— Peter's, Dayton. Bluff.

Matins and Holy Communion. 11a. in. Rev.
S. Mills,preacher and celebrant. Seats free.4

HKISTCHURCH.CORNER POOR TH
and Franklin Sts.— Rev. Charles D.An-.

drews, rector. The opening of the new
chancel at Christ church will take Iace on
Christmas morning. The first service willbe
the celebration of the holy communion at
8 o'clock. Regular morning service at 11
o'clock. The children's Christmas festival .
willbe held inthe new guildhouse on Satur-
day evening. Dec. 2*.at 7o'clock.

_^

CHURCH SOCIETIES. SUNDAY*
\u25a0 schools needing funds, English traveler

willgive stereoptieon lectures: very favora-
ble terms. Address Z 101. globe.

'
3""6:

IKST UNIVERSALIST CHURCH,
Rev. W. S. Vail, pastor. "Was Stanley

the Explorer Protected by Special Provi-
dence?' Services in Society halt corner :
Tenth and St. Peter st. with entrance oa
Tenth.

FIRST M. fc. CHURCH— CORNER
West Third and Dayton Ay.—Young

men's class meeting at 9:45 a m.The pastor.
Rev. T. I.Coultas. will preach at 10:.Si» a. m.
and 7:3<> p.m. Morning subject: "TheFull-
ness ofTime"— Christmas sermon. Sunday
school at 12 m. Y.P. S. C. E. at 6:^o p. m.
Itis the intention of this church tobegta
special revival services on Sunday. Dec. -'9.
Rev. J. 8. Bitter, of Cincinnati, will assist
the pastor fora time.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—REV. "W
H. Butrick, pastor. .Preaching by ths

partor at 10:3:'a.m. and 7:3 »p. m. Sub-
ject for the morning. "A Prophet's Visioa
of the Coming Deliverer;" evening subject
'•God's Message ina Son." Sabbath school,
12 m.: young people's meeting. 6:30 p. m.

'

Allseats free. \u25a0

- - __
GRACE M. E. CHURCH—THE PAS-

tor, Aaron Turner, will preach at 10:30
a. m., and at 7:30 p. m. willpreach a Christ*
mas sermon. Sunday school at 12 m., J. C.
Morrison. Superintendent At 6:30 p. m.,
yonng people's meeting by the S. of C. E.
Subject "Christmas Duties."
"]Y"EW JERUSALEM (OR SWEDEN-iy borgian) Church, Southeast .corner
Virginiaand Selby ay. Rev. Edward C. Mit-chell, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m.. and'
7:3 >p.m. Sunday School at 11:45 a. m.
The morning sermon willbe \u25a0 a "Christmas*
Sermon for Children. Evening lecture.'--*
"Adam. Noah and Were They Individuals or
Communities*?" :." -\u25a0-- \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0.

ARKCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
—Rev. Wallace Nutting, pastor, will,

preach a Christmas sermon at 10:30 a. m.
All seats free. A Christmas service for the
children willbe beld at 7 p. m. '_\u25a0.
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH—Cor*

ncr ofCedar and Thirteenth st., Lewis.
C. Sheape pastor; preaching services at 11
a. and S p." m. Subjects: "The Perfect
Teacher," "AH Nations Desire." Sunday
school at12:30. Yon are cordiallyinvited.

LYMOUTH CONGKEGATIONAt.
Church -Rer. A.H. Fleath. pastor, will

preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. The
pastor will give the tenth lecture in the
course to yonng men. Subject "The Young
Manas a Christien." Meeting of the Y.P.
5. C. E. at 6:30 p.m. _-
REV. MR. MAD~WHO HAS JUST

returned from Africa, will give an ac- ;
count of mission lifeand work in that coun- .
tryat the KingSt M.E. church at 10:30 a. •

m. D.Morgan willpreach in the evening

SPIRITUAL ALLIANCE—BISHOP A.
Beals, inspirational speaker and singer,

willconduct service in Wacor.ta street cha pel;'

betweeu Eighth and Ninth sts., this evening
at 7:30. Questions from the audience ia
reference to life beyond the grave. willbe an-
swered by Mr. Beals' guide. Psychometric
reading and evidence of immortality willbe
given at the close of the meeting.

*V,Jl\ ANTHONYPARK. M. E. CHURCH.
O S. N.McAdoo willpreach at 3 p. m. on
"The Cripple at the Gate BeautifuL" Sun-
day school at 2p. m. \u25a0

•' • ''"''"_''

ST. PETER'S. DAYTON'S BLUFF,
corner Fourth and Maple sts.. Rev. S.

Mills, rector. Seats free at all services.
"Fourth Sunday in Advent" Matins, 11 a.
to.;Sunday school, 3p. m.;evensong. 7:30-
--p. m.; choir rehearsal, Saturday evening,
7:30. . .
THERE WILL" BE A SPECIAL*

Christmas
-
service at Unity church at

11a. m. The Sunday school will joinwith.
the congregation.

__^

.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THK

Park Congregational church was held
last Monday evening at 0:30. Previous to the
meetiug the members of the church assenv :
bled for their first annual supper and roll
call. There was a verylarge attendance. At
the rollcall every member of the church ar*
swered to the call or was accounted for,
Short speeches were mad? by several. Th*
occasion was much enjoyed by old and
young. .. - -

. .
THESCHOLARS OF THE KINO ST;.

Sabbath school will render the can iaa .
ofSanta Clans Friday evening, Dec. 27. A!
the close Santa Claus and his dwarfs willap
pear loaded with presents tor the scholars. '\u25a0

IO KX?HA-\<«E.

A— KGANS-New and second hand; $25_•$35. $4<>.sso. $100; stool, book an 4
holiday music free: only $5 per month uutil
paid for. W. J. Dyer, 148 aud 15' > East
Third. 553-53

TUr-.VCHANOE— society stoci
for second-hand single buggy. Roonj

6. Schutte Building. PS6-51

To Whom ItMay Concern— me thinks
most people are interested, j
We wsh to state that you can sart

money, gait in quality, ityle and fit, by
buying of us your

FURS!
We ha '\u25a0die an immense line of finegoods

and gladly send goods anywhere on ap-
pro-al. You ought not to delay, expect-
ing to find just what you want just at
the time you want, for you won't. At-'
tend to this NOW. Call on us. Write to
us. We are Headquarters. By the way,
a rery fashionable thingis

We hare garments ofit.shoulder capes,
muffs, c.c.etc. Come and see us.

RANSOMIHORTON,
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